
"As to the ixlicv I seem to be pursu- - ! sectional rivalry that would be likely to
' i and sive to great com- -.

I have not meant to haeing, as you say fJ points at
anv one in doubt. 1 would save tne , f , . i
Union; I would pave it in the shortest .m rivarv'in markets tor our mauu. .... 1 .y i - rf -
way under tne constitution, orvii --xy- . lactures and products ot the mines ana our
plause. The sooner the national authori- -

j ti, our exposure to border warfare, the cost

ty can be restored the nearer the Union i of maintenance of lai g-- j staudin g arniits.
will be the Union as it" was." j tLe weight of public idebtedness would con

"What is meant bv national authority
Why, the Constitution. That is the iui-tion- al

authority, and it i through this
that he declares it to be his purpose to
save the Union a? soon as he can. Ap-

plause.
Now, gentleman a single word, lie-mem-

what yon have to do. Observ e
the duties and obligations of the citizen.
Do not be participators in anything which,
by the slightest semblance, looks to the
violation of the law, or is wanting in re-

spect to the law. liemember that the
long line of our history is in your keeping
and mine. Let us be patient ; let us be
true : lot us say that our men go to the
South to beat down treason, no matter if
it does cost Northern blood, and let there
be nothing said against us.

Let us do all that, but let us contend
for the right peaceably to assemble for the
freedom of speech. I do not mean the
license of speech that speaks treason.
No. At this time, the speech of freemen

. 1 . ill

i

i event

'

i

in tms community ougr.t guarded, , JreiW the Chairman of that Committee,
the ami ; is-u- ed on the Hih of August, tilt.,

the and the CTvpIoymont those i unite with hiui recommending
which hitherto been regarded j that the people Pennsylvania apart

as undoubted. This lot do by the
hopes our fut ire, the bright hopes of
the party which soon to go into power,
find which is to support the President in
the exercise of his high functions under
the Constitution.

Mr. Witte concluded amid great ap-
plause.

Mr. Hughes next read the resolutions:

UKSOI.UrioNS.

period unparalleled calamity V.
the nation! patriotism ofttbicts

whole land is evoked for its removal, ami
and for the preservation of the Government.
Causes wide spread and deep, be

fr::n the body politic before a state
former health fulness can be restored.

The actions of the sectional parties. North
and South, culminatiug iu civil lie at
the foundation of all our troubles. The ex-
istence of the nation depends upon their

m. These sectional parties are
known Secessionists and Aboliti-- . nists,
and together they constitute the enemies of
the Republic. The loyal, patriotic men of
the nation are those who oppose both these
sectional parties, ami who seek to uphold
the National Constitution and the Uuion of
thee States. Ti.e Secessionists, by armed
Rebellion, seek to overthrow the Constitu-tio- n,

the Union and the whole sovereignty
of the G "vernmet.t. These be

and put down by force of arms, and
to this end hundreds of thousands of our
best citizens have gone to the battle Meld.
The Aboiitiouists endeavor bv insidious,

vc and treacLerous means, destroy
our Constitution, and, thereby, the Union,
by overthrowing, in detail, fundamental pro
v.sioiis that C. nstituli u, and without
which no free Government can exist. These
enemies should be put down through the
ballotlox.

We, therefore, the loyal men of Philadel-
phia, in mass meeting assembled, announce
the following propositions as the basis of
future political action

1. That the American Constitution aud
the American are " one and insepa-
rable," an 1 the enemies cf either are the
enemies of both.

2. That it is the first duty of all good
citizens to uphold the Government and obey
the laws, aud that a'.l eiTorts to these ends
will receive an enthusiastic support, and
that hold enemies of the Repub-
lic all who, by word deed, encourage
sympathize with either Secessionists Abo-
litionists ; and that we will cheerfully ren-
der to the orticer? of the Government, actir."
within their constitutional powers, all the

at command to extinguish
these two of destruction to the ex-
istence if our institutions

prevent people
assemblincr, imprisonment

..d.1
probable in...?. irial do

ti;e Mate wnere of--
f.nci Vi.iq K.pn rnmr-ii.- l I.r.

great fundamental principles civil lib- -
ertv main violation of the terms
and provisions of the Constitution of the
United States.

auui. we IU luC UjllgreSsinen
bjrJer ave States, the

lever of power of the Rebellion, ami
the of the terrible earnestness of
those in arms the Government,
to be in the doctrines subversive of
the principles of the Gnstitution, the

after measure tided in substance
those proinsud aud carried

through the Cotigrass,"
can have other tifect than Iiturb au
distr ict loyal men, aud exasperate and drive
still farther from us and from their duty the
people the rebelli- - that al!
efforts to prostitute this war f.r
purpose of ?;egroemar.cpati-- n is the highest
degiee subversive of the
Constitution and Union.

5. That we that tl.2 greatest calami-
ty can possiMy the f.iple of this
country be ti.e of the Ameri-
can Union. The mutual ii.terchanee of
commoilifii-- s and the North.

Hist an West, give employment to
our and the markets for
oar products. Our grut lakes and rivers
are located, and Lave outh ts aud
dependencies that geographical partition
of our turrit a'e practicable. Tl.a

"irs prospect in ttiefuture, all destroyed by distroyed by dis-
union, while the want homognity of iu-Ur- tto

iu iiicru ftavtiou Uuion, the

sLitute causes of irritation and further dis-- ;
cords that are too fearful to contemplate,
and which therefore necessarily direct our
minds and energies to the preservation of
the Unioo as tue only possible to
which the people of these Slates, can or
should ljok.

That whatever laws exist should be im-
plicitly obevid. aiid that the onlv relief
agair-s-t obuoxious laws is through the bal- -
lot box primarily aud the Legislature proxi
niately. and all attempts ol S' ruct
the lull execution of auy law relative to our
military organization aud equipment, or
any other law, should be wholly discounte
nanced.

7. That wc approve of the platform of
principles declared ty the Democratic Mate
Convention, which assembled at Harrisburg

the 4th of July last.
8. Tnat we approve of the address of tLe

Democratic State Central Committee, issued
upon the 2Jth uf July last, faithful aud
correct exposition ot the causes that have
led our present difficulties, and as desig-
nated the only feasible mode of relief there-
from, we fuither approve and
endorse the sentiments contained iu tl e adto DO f

but I mean liberty of speech of and we
press, of of heartily in

rights have of set
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as

to

the 17th of September next to eomn.emo-rat- e
the adoptiou of the Constitution of the

United
That ti.e Democratic party is pledged,

as it always has the of the
Federal Government, in tiie energetic pio.--e
cjtiv.n the war, for the suppression of the
Rebellion in the Southern States, in order
that the Constitution may bo preserved and
the Uuion

10. That our Democratic brethren, Mc- -

Clellan. llalleck, Butler. lbx, ihClernandr: r ....... ii ti ii i
of now 1,. , , . , , ' ..... . '

The the ! Vlc,1 mckics. i,ur.is:de.

must

war,

should

:

Union

will

resources our

to

to

of

6.

and

States.

Ien, to

as well as the tensof thousands la the ranks
are mend of our party, ai.d t!ic sol

diers . f the Lnion annv, gem rally, of what
ever political faith, deserve our warmest
thanks for Wie sacrifices by which they have
illustrated their devo'ion to the cauts of the
Country.

si'KKCn of ciiuu.s i;i.i:.n.i
Fellow Citizens rise to sup(ort the?e

and I would supj.ort. if
resolutions a httie stronger. But the

truth is, th.it the time for diseu-.-io- n and fir
resolutions has past, and we have arrived at
within six witks of the time wheu we are
to go to the balIot-l..- v Hi,d stt!e hope
forever the question which, for eighteen
months, h;is distracied this country, and in
regard to which much etl'ott "has leen
made brirg the grwat Democraiic party
into disrepute. As I understand it. the
Dem'-rrati- c party is now the majofi ty the
people f Per.usylvaiii.i. Wc have mnj. ty

in the Suite in the ity. mid be
lieve the neighlmring States "will prove,
when their place, that they
are in the majority ther.

We are within six of the election,
ami that is the oi.ly reis why the Demo
cralic jarty is Iou My denounced iu the
llept biioan j.apers, and that : the ras

this meeting has lc-- speeially de-
nounced and threatened. ,J. n' Likiw the
names of the papers. don't rca ; them
there are few papers in Pi iladelpira which

Democrat need read; bi.t lei:.;;, i p.u
that all Democrats vei.tu ;.. coioe to
this meeting have bi-e- dejoUiJCtJ us. trai-
tors. a- - uisa!Tectei persons, as men unworthy
of the name of citizen. The only reason of
of that is, that this lVin cratio party is in
the marity, and is aU.ut to take power
from those who hav- - possession of the Gjv

In the fall, if do your duty if the
citizens rhrough the State rally the Dem-
ocratic party the only rallying point that
can save the country we sha take power
forever from the li uids of the .islmans.
The R publican papers and ti.e Republican
leaders may well ery out against this nice
ting, against any m.a:is f dying the
cvuiimtu i; 13 int? Kiiti3. That we regard all efforts for the sup- - ! party. (Cheers.! I

pr.s.oiioi ireeoom 01 speecn an.! ol the bar.ee. no disordei ! m-- t nio(.,r,..spress to the from jieaeeaMj that the party who holds this meeti,,--Vu- l'i
all arrests and have U-e- denounced iu all p:.rts"..f thecitizens when the Couits otien. and the ronntrv thr ....;..

oTi.;i i.i i.. full . . .... - , " .. . . . .
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liere preparatory to the Octol-e- r election. 1
have seen you before in this It is
no new thing f..r the party to hold a mee-
ting, and we here for the purpose .f pre
paring for that election. We are going to
the ballot box U deposit our votes a"alnst
the party now in power at Washingtor. Is
there any liann in that ? O.".,.) Ia there
any treason in that 1 (Xo ) Ls there any
disHtT.-ctio- n in that ? (N'. ) Is it anti-Americ- an

? If we are the majority, amf if
we know that the party in power is ruliim
us to our ruin, why should ve not put it
down? We think that they have ruled to
our ruin, and l.aviug tLe majority, may
exercise our 1 ight of putting them out bv
the b.dlot. T.iey liegan with 700.000 men,
and now they wanf bOu.bOO more. What
have they done wifh that army ? What
conquests have they made? (Clieero for
MctlelNn.) Yes, and wh?t are thev doing
with McCl-- ll an ? It is said that McClelland

I is to W removed. Let us see how it is to
! be. (Three cheers for McClellan aud three
; cheers for Cel. Murphy.)
j I want to know w Let her any Government
! thai ever exercised so much er, with

OU.UOO men. ever accompiwhed results somsiguincaat ? Are we anv fintl cr advan-
ced in the conquest of the Southern States
than we were at the beginning ? We were
told it would take but ixty days, thenninety days, to crush out the Rebellion(Laughter.) And with what ol.Wt K.o
this war been prosecuted ? tb

tFia
tional.

l.nucn.
glories

. 1 . n
of
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the
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1
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..
the greainess

. of G, uTui 'deddrf toXt
auti

are

of

of

ers

of

ed

of

are

we

its course ; but we have no pmof that this
Abolition srheme is dead. But what ha
been the wbol object of the war previously?
lia there been any other object

There baa been none, and if they could
accomplish that obj-t- , where should we be
with those four millions of blacks turned
loose in the Northern States ? Are we to
marry them ? to work with them ? In
what manner are rftese negroes to le dispo-
sed of ? I will tell you. TheseMKr ne-
groes, whom th? Abolitionists love less than
you or 3, would have their throats cut in a
war of races, and that would be the end of
this scheme of the Abolitionists. 1 say fur-
ther, that more corruption under any

than that which now rules was
never seen litre, and seldom seen in any
other country. Look at the fortunes made
iu contracts.

Look at the reports of tlie House and Sen-
ate Committees all Republicans and you
will see the evidence that so corrupt a Gov-
ernment wa- - never managed until Mr. Lin-
coln came into piwer. You recollect that
oue of the last acts of the Senate, as uow
co ai posed, was to refuse to pass a vote of
censure upon a Republican Senator, whom
a committee reported against. Who is to
say nay? (Clieens.) What are re told?
Why that Democracy is treason : freedom is
treason ; the press is treason. They say it
is treason for the Democratic party to organ
ize; it is treason to vole against this

or to do atij thing except to
support the Government and the war, and I
say that the idea that is now givn out that
we are not to organize against Abolitumism,
is monstrous. (Cheers.)

Mr. John CtLi. Rouixso.v. spoke :

He said that be came before his fellow
citizens with ex'reme embarrassment on
such a momentous occasion. The country j

n the brink of ruin, they had assemble ! to
t li t. TO A'is:M roc ft r ll rovlnrntinn II..
bled when he reflected on the woik to be
done ere that glorio is achievemert could be
accomplished. How va it to be done ?

Where were we toU'giu? The re-ot- ab

hshment of the Union had hardly commen-
ced, in fact it had not at a'!. Our
army had b.-e- a some sixteen months in the

ut

Blair G.
State

field a:.d was ained. Wc had f

spent some fifteen hui.red millions dol- - Gnmssv.ntr.
and perhaps ab.au or four j ''Oil X Coiiemaugh B ro.

liuiidred to'.u.and meu.aui were just where
wu commenced. .

111 it been promulgated among the
Southern people that we were lightings lely
for the IT. don. the and the
laws, our army would have marched through
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